With lignin-first biorefineries likely to become a reality, controlled depolymerization of high-quality lignin streams to high-value products has become a priority. Using bisulfite chemistry, access to a high-β-O-4 content watersoluble lignosulfonate has been achieved, allowing follow-up procedures in water to be conducted. We show that phenolic β-O-4 units preferentially react under acidic bisulfite conditions, while nonphenolic β-O-4 units react much more slowly. Exploiting this improved chemical understanding and inherent selectivity, we have prepared a softwood lignosulfonate in which phenolic β-O-4 α-sulfonation has occurred, leaving significant native β-O-4 content. Use of an Obenzoylation protocol with lignin coupled with advanced two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance methods has allowed detailed analysis of this and other commercial and industrial lignosulfonates. Conversion of the native β-O-4 to benzylic, oxidized β-O-4 units was followed by a selective reductive cleavage to give a premium aromatic monomer in pure form.
■ INTRODUCTION
With an ever-increasing demand for sustainable chemical feedstocks, 1−3 interest in the processing of lignocellulosic biomass, and one of its main components, lignin, has grown in recent years. A heterogeneous biopolymer, lignin is potentially a major source of renewable aromatic chemicals, yet it is predominantly used as a low-value fuel. 4, 5 While its use for the generation of process energy is clearly important, an alternative route to aromatic feedstock chemicals may also prove to be economically viable with little adaptation of current industrial setups.
One approach to maximizing lignin's potential uses involves finding new ways to isolate technical lignins that are closer in structure to the protolignin in planta through milder extraction approaches (e.g., SEW, 6 SPORL, 7 ammonia, 8, 9 and modified Organosolv, 10 including the OrganoCat 11 process) in a ligninfirst biorefinery approach (Figure 1) . These new methods are developed with the belief that they will be run on pilot to commercial scales in the near future. 12 With the production of lignins with high β-O-4 content potentially on the horizon, interest is peaking in how to process them to aromatic monomers. 13−17 Sulfite chemistry, specifically in the context of pulping, has been used for more than a century as a way to access cellulose for use in paper production. Developments over 70 years ago saw the move from sulfite pulping as the major producer of papered goods to the Kraft process. However, sulfite pulping offers several benefits, in particular its ability to yield a watersoluble lignin component. Unfortunately, most current sulfite processes yield lignin components with low aryl-ether content because of the harsh conditions used (see lignin comparison in Figure S1 ). Little structural detail about these industrial lignosulfonates has been reported.
Proposed structures of lignins derived from acidic sulfite pulping are largely based on the detailed work of Gellerstedt and co-workers in the 1970−1980s ( Figure 2 ). 18−22 In Gellerstedt's work, model studies using the most commonly occurring linkages in lignin, the β-O-4 ( Figure  2A ) and the phenylcoumaran [β-5, Figure 2B (i)] were analyzed under acidic and neutral sulfite conditions. Resinol structures have also been studied but are present in relatively low abundance in most lignins. 12, 23, 24 The chemical transformations previously observed upon processing the lignin models were (a) α-sulfonation ( Figure 2 ), (b) cleavage of β-O-4 linkages, and (c) condensation reactions. The down side to sulfite processing is that a high degree of condensation and cleavage of the most tractable linkage for lignin depolymerization chemistry often occurs. 13−16 Via the tuning of the conditions of bisulfite pulping, the ability to sulfonate lignins selectively at specific positions may yield lignosulfonates with higher β-O-4 content, while retaining the desirable solubility in water for greener and safer processes to be developed ( Figure 1 ). Here we report the use of a microwave-assisted bisulfite process to produce watersoluble lignins that are reacted further in water.
We also report new methods for analyzing the phenolic and nonphenolic β-O-4 content of lignin and lignosulfonate samples.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At the outset of this work, we decided to revisit the elegant studies of Gellerstedt and Gierer on the reaction of the β-O-4 unit under conditions that mimicked those of sulfite processing. 18−21 Unlike Gellerstedt's study, we focused exclusively on acidic bisulfite processing. We extended the original sulfite studies by exploring the use of microwave irradiation as a heating method and including, in addition to the original G-G β-O-4 model compounds (Scheme 1, 1a and 2a), phenolic G-S (1b), S-S (1c), and S-G (1d) β-O-4 models to screen the majority of the variations in β-O-4 coupling possible in hardwood and softwood lignins.
Mock-Up of a Bisulfite Process. β-O-4 models 1a−d and 2a were prepared as mixtures of diastereomers using established methods (Schemes S1 and S2). 14, 25 Two different heating methods were used, and the concentration of bisulfite salts varied. Encouragingly, quantitative conversion of 1a under our selected microwave conditions occurred giving expected product 3a 18,26 (Scheme 1) using either of the bisulfite concentrations ( Table 1 , entries 1 and 3). High but slightly lower conversions of 1a to 3a were also achieved when the reaction was performed in a sealed tube under standard heating conditions (entries 1 and 3). One current view is that microwave use leads exclusively to more efficient heating but that scalability should be considered a significant challenge. 27, 28 In contrast, corresponding nonphenolic G-G model 2a did not react using either heating method when a 30% (w/v) NaHSO 3 solution was used (Table 1, entry 2). When the percentage of bisulfite salts was decreased to 10% (w/v) (entry 4), low conversion of 2a to 4a (<5% for microwave heating and <1% for sealed tube) was observed. The dependence of the conversion of 2a to 4a on bisulfite salt concentration was probably due to a "salting out" effect that adversely affected the solubility of 2a at higher bisulfite concentrations. While Gellerstedt reported that 2a was converted to 4a, no characterization of 4a (now provided in the Supporting Information) or evidence of the relative rates of conversion of 1a (phenol model) and 2a (nonphenol model) was provided. 18, 22 On the basis of these initial results, microwave heating at 10% (w/v) bisulfite concentrations was selected for further study. Because the sulfite process is conducted over a range of temperatures in industry (125−150°C), 29 often depending on the biomass used, the effect of temperature on substrate conversion was analyzed. 1a was still quantitatively converted to 3a at lower temperatures [125 and 135°C ( Table 2 , entries 2 and 4, Figure S4 ); cf. 150°C (Table 1, entry 3)].
Nonphenolic model 2a was converted even less effectively at lower temperatures as expected ( Table 2 , entries 3 and 5; cf. Table 1 , entry 4). The reaction times used in sulfite pulping often reach 7 h. In our system, extending the reaction time had no detrimental effect on the reaction of 1a, with no degradation of product 3a being observed (Table 2, entry 6). For 2a, conversion increased to 27% (entry 7). Reaction conditions were also selected to mimic those of the SPORL processing method developed by Gleisner et al. (entries 8 and 9). 7 Previous studies of SPORL processing 7 were conducted using microwaves but focused on analysis of the resulting cellulose and hemicellulose fractions.
The use of an increased temperature of 180°C for 30 min 7 again led to quantitative conversion of 1a to 3a, but under these conditions, nonphenolic model 2a reacted to give a variety of different products (Schemes S5 and S6 and Figure S6 ). It seems likely that the higher temperatures used in a SPORL process will cause other structural changes to the lignin polymer.
The role of additional methoxy substituents in the aromatic rings of the substrate was initially assessed using phenolic S-S β-O-4 model 1c (Scheme 1). The two phenol models, G-G 1a and S-S 1c, were subjected to identical microwave conditions
(v/v)], H 2 O, 135°C, and microwaves} and conversions measured at early time points by 1 H NMR analysis (Table 3) .
Interestingly, a significant difference in reactivity between 1a and 1c was observed. After 15 min, 30% conversion of 1a to 3a occurred, which increased to 45% conversion after 30 min (entries 1 and 2). Analysis of S-S model 1c showed much lower conversions to corresponding product 3c of 7 and 12% after 15 and 30 min, respectively (entries 4 and 5; see also Table S1 ). Analysis after 30 min of the reactions of 1b and 1d showed, as expected, that 1a and 1b (entries 2 and 3, respectively) had similar conversion rates, both of which were faster than those of 1c and 1d (entries 5 and 6, respectively). These results are consistent with the formation of the benzylic cation being the rate-determining step in the conversion of 1 to 3 [ Figure 3B (i), (ii)]. The "extensive condensation reactions yielding high molecular weight materials" of phenolic models reported by Gellerstedt were not, in general, observed under our conditions. In addition, information about the relative reactivity of the erythro:threo isomers of 1a and 1c was gained (Table S1 ). As expected, there was no correlation between the diastereomeric ratio of starting model 1a or 1c and resulting α-sulfonate 3a or 3c, respectively (Table S1 ).
In summary of this part of the study, the use of models 1a−d and 2a ( Figure 3A) showed that (i) the microwave heating method led to excellent to good conversions of phenolic models 1a−d, (ii) 1a−d were efficiently converted to corresponding α-sulfonates 3a−d, respectively, in line with previous literature reports, 18, 26 (iii) nonphenolic 2a was significantly less reactive than corresponding phenol model 1a, suggesting the (less stable nonphenolic) intermediate benzylic cation likely forms more slowly [ Figure 3B (iii)], as suggested by Gellerstedt 22 (because of the difference in activation energies of an order of magnitude required according to computational studies by Beckham et al. 30 ), and (iv) G-G and G-S phenol models 1a and 1b reacted faster to give 3a and 3b, respectively, than the S-S and S-G phenol models 1c and 1d reacted to give 3c and 3d, respectively. This can be rationalized by additional methoxy substituents slowing quinone methide formation ( Figure 3B ). With this information and authentic samples of α-sulfonate products 3a−d and 4a in hand, our Table S1 . c Minor degradation products were observed in crude 1 H NMR spectra that may affect quantification. A repeat of each reaction was also conducted using an internal standard to ensure accuracy (Table S2 ). Results of these repeats showed little difference between figures reported in this table (Table  S1 ).
studies turned to the analysis of current industrial lignosulfonate sources.
Presence of β-O-4 α-Sulfonate Units in Industrial Lignins. It has been proposed that there is a large degree of sulfonation of β-O-4 units under acidic sulfite conditions. 22 On the basis of previous reports 18−21 and through the use of 3a and 3c prepared here, it is possible to ascertain the chemical shifts of cross-peaks corresponding to α-sulfonated β-O-4 linkages in two-dimensional (2D) heteronuclear single-quantum coherence (HSQC) NMR spectra (Figure 4) .
For example, the cross-peaks corresponding to the β-proton in diastereomeric mixture 3c were overlapping at δ H /δ C 4.76− 82.0 ppm [ Figure 4A Interestingly, analogous cross-peaks observed upon 2D HSQC analysis of lignosulfonates have been highlighted, although not assigned in a publication by Sumerskii et al. 31 On the basis of the analysis presented here, we propose that Sumerskii's highlighted cross-peaks are consistent with the presence of α-sulfonated β-O-4 units in their lignosulfonates. The αand γ-protons in industrial lignosulfonates are overlapped with other cross-peaks, making their assignment less simple (Figures S15−S17).
As expected, the cross-peaks discussed here were not observed when another industrial lignin sample, Kraft lignin, was analyzed ( Figure S18 ). However, 70−75% of Kraft lignin (of the 2% used for niche applications) is converted to lignosulfonates using postsulfonation methods. 32 5A). Post-bisulfite processing, the Kraft lignosulfonate was significantly more soluble ( Figure 5B ).
Acidic Bisulfite Processing of Douglas Fir Dioxasolv Lignin. Inspired by the results obtained on postsulfonation of Kraft lignin ( Figure 5A,B) , we decided to treat an organosolv lignin under our bisulfite processing conditions as organosolv lignins may become more available from industry in the future. 3 In addition, the high β-O-4 content that is associated with mild organosolv lignins should allow a more detailed study of the effect of chemical modification of lignin (as opposed to lignin models) under bisulfite processing conditions. Finally, the controlled conversion of organosolv lignins to water-soluble lignins and/or lignosulfonates with high β-O-4 content could open the door to more facile enzymatic transformations of β-O-4 rich samples.
These ideas were explored further by preparing a sample of dioxasolv lignin from Douglas fir wood using a previously reported procedure. 34 A G rich biomass was selected as in the model studies G-G model 1a performed best under the bisulfite reaction conditions [cf. S-containing models such as 1c (Table  3) ].
It should be noted that softwood species, e.g., pine, are generally considered unsuitable for acidic sulfite pulping because of a high degree of intramolecular condensation reactions that occur through G-aromatic units (specifically the G5 position). 22 2D HSQC NMR analysis of the Douglas fir lignin (DFL) was consistent with that previously reported [β-O-4 content calculated to be ∼28 per 100 C9 units ( Figure   S20 )]. 34 Mock bisulfite processing of DFL gave a Douglas fir sulfonated lignin (DFSL) in which several chemical transformations had taken place as assessed by comparing the 2D HSQC NMR analysis of the DFSL (Figure 6A and Figure S21) with that of the starting DFL ( Figure S20 (ii) Chemical transformation of several other lignin units also occurred. For example, rearrangement and α-sulfonation of the β-5 unit to give an α-sulfonated β-5 structure D [17% of linkage content ( Figure 6A,B) ] were observed. Reaction of β-5 nonphenolic model 5 under acidic bisulfite conditions led to no observable change as determined by 1 H NMR ( Figure  S22a) . Interestingly, treatment of β-5 phenolic model 6 under identical reaction conditions led to formation of a major diastereoisomer of β-5 α-sulfonate 7 (Figure 6B, Figure S22b , and Scheme S8), the structure of which was confirmed by X-ray crystallographic analysis. Comparison of the 2D HSQC NMR Samples were briefly vortexed and then centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 5 min. Note that small deposits seen in panels B, D, and E were subjected to NMR analysis and found to contain no lignin and are believed to be residual salts and/or inorganics in the mixture. spectrum of β-5 α-sulfonate 7 with that of the DFSL confirmed the presence of this unit within DFSL ( Figure S23 ; see also 2D HSQC-TOCSY NMR analysis in Figures S24−S26 for further evidence of the presence of this structure in DFSL) (iii) A broadening in the cross-peaks associated with the Garomatic signals was also observed ( Figure S21 ; cf. Figure S20) . The 2D HSQC NMR analysis of our DFSL was also comparable with those of the industrially sourced lignosulfonates (Figure 4 and Figures S14−S17), but it retained a much higher β-O-4 content [37% of linkage content ( Figure S21) ]. Interestingly, when the preparation of DFSL was repeated using a shorter reaction time Additional evidence to support this came from the attempted bisulfite processing of DF lignin that had previously been methylated on the phenolic oxygens. The preparation of methylated DF lignin (Me-DFL) was achieved using TBAF and methyl iodide 42 ( Figure S27 ). Treatment of the Me-DFL under our sulfite processing conditions for 7 h led to negligible formation of the β-O-4 α-sulfonates ( Figure S28 ).
NMR Tools for Analyzing the Content of Phenolic to Nonphenolic β-O-4 Units in Lignins and Lignosulfonates. An alternative method for exploring the relative conversions of phenolic and nonphenolic β-O-4 units was developed. Exhaustive benzoylation of the hydroxyl groups using benzoic anhydride in pyridine in models 1a, 2a, 3a, and 4a gave 8−11, respectively ( Figure 7A ). 2D HSQC NMR analysis of 8 and 9 [α-proton ( Figure 7B) ; αand β-protons ( Figure 7D )] and 10 and 11 [β-proton ( Figure 7D )] allowed the identification of diagnostic signals for each compound that could then be compared with those of benzoylated lignin/ lignosulfonate samples. Benzoylation of the starting DFL was achieved under analogous conditions to the models, and 2D HSQC NMR analysis showed that, as expected, this lignin contained both phenolic and nonphenolic β-O-4 units ( Figure  7C and Figure S29 ).
Because of the insolubility of DFSL in pyridine, a methodology initially reported for the analysis of whole cell walls was adapted for their benzoylation. 36 The lignosulfonate was solubilized in DMSO and N-methyl imidazole and then benzoylated using excess benzoic anhydride ( Figure S31 ). For both DFL and DFSL, full hydroxyl group derivatization under the benzoylation conditions was confirmed by the 31 P NMR derivatization technique using phosphitylating reagent 2chloro-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaphospholane 43 (Figures  S30 and S32) . Whether any of the nonphenolic units had reacted to give the corresponding nonphenolic α-sulfonated units was more difficult to ascertain because of the overlap of the signal for the β-protons of the phenolic and nonphenolic α-sulfonated linkages ( Figure 7D , overlay of signals for the β-protons of models 10 and 11 at δ H /δ C 5.5/78 ppm). Further work was conducted using 2D HSQC-TOCSY (as used in previous work by Ralph and co-workers 44 ) as a way to ascertain whether any nonphenolic β-O-4 units in DFL had been converted to the corresponding α-sulfonated unit. The outcome of this showed that a small percentage of nonphenolic β-O-4 units had reacted (Figures S33−S36 for more detail and discussion), though quantification was not possible using this method. Armed with a developed understanding of the positioning of the αsulfonated units being primarily on polymer end groups within DFSL, we focused on the depolymerization of lignosulfonates to monomers.
Lignosulfonate Oxidation and Depolymerization. The differential reactivity observed for the β-O-4 unit depending on whether they are phenolic (chain terminating) or nonphenolic (within the chain) provides the opportunity to explore benzylic oxidation of β-O-4 units a in water-soluble lignosulfonates, something that, to the best of our knowledge, has not been studied in detail before. A solubility study of DFSL in water was conducted and showed that in contrast to the starting DFL, DFSL was highly soluble in water ( Figure 5C−E) . Scheme 2 outlines the planned experiment in which the organosolv lignin (DFL) was first selectively sulfonated to give DFSL, which was then oxidized to give DFSL OX (using the literature nomenclature 13 ). We decided to use a TEMPO-based oxidant in water to achieve this selective oxidation. Subsequent depolymerization of DFSL OX was expected to yield ketone 12, which has previously been reported to be isolable from organosolv lignins. 14 Initial studies focused on the use of novel α-sulfonated model compound 13 [diastereomeric mixture (see Scheme S10 for synthesis)] that was successfully oxidized to corresponding benzylic ketone 14 (Scheme 3). With evidence that this oxidation was feasible, oxidation of DFSL to give DFSL ox was attempted using in situ-generated TEMPO-derived oxoammonium salt in water. 25 Evidence that supports the presence of oxidized β-O-4 units in DFSL OX came from 2D HSQC analysis (Figure 8 Figure 8D ). Having achieved the chemical oxidation of DFSL to DFSL OX achieved, we then attempted zinc-mediated reductive cleavage according to our literature procedure. 14 Reaction was observed, and a sample of pure keto-alcohol 12 was isolated in 2.1 wt % yield (from a 4.1 wt % mixture of compounds) ( Figure S38 ). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time this monomer has been prepared directly from a lignosulfonate.
■ CONCLUSIONS
A controlled method for converting water-insoluble lignins into water-soluble lignosulfonates has been developed that makes use of a highly selective acid-catalyzed reaction of bisulfite with β-O-4 and β-5 phenolic end groups in lignin. Studies of model systems were an essential part of developing the underlying chemical knowledge. Through a detailed analysis of several industrial lignins and corresponding model systems, we have also been able to assign cross-peaks within the 2D HSQC spectra of industrial lignosulfonates.
This microwave approach has been applied to a softwood lignin to yield a water-soluble lignosulfonate. b A detailed 2D NMR study, following O-benzoylation of the sample, has shown that the majority of the β-O-4 content within a sulfonated Douglas fir lignin did not undergo a reaction with only β-O-4 end groups being sulfonated. Subsequent selective oxidation of the remaining β-O-4 units followed by reductive cleavage allowed isolation of a pure sample of an important aromatic monomer.
While it has been shown that the benzylic oxidation can be conducted using water-soluble chemical oxidants, the presence of the water-solubilizing sulfonate groups should allow this reaction and other reactions to be performed enzymatically in the future, potentially offering a greener, cheaper approach to lignin valorization. 12,45−47 The remaining lignin left after the selective removal of aromatic monomers may also prove to be 
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■ ADDITIONAL NOTES a It should be noted that chemical oxidation of benzylic alcohols of phenolic G-aromatic units has proven to be difficult under some oxidation conditions. 14 The lack of free phenolic G benzylic alcohols in DFSL should make the full chemical oxidation of DFSL simpler. b Waste produced during this process is likely to include 1,4dioxane, SO 2(g) generated from NaHSO 3 and H 2 SO 4 , acidified H 2 O, and an excess of NaHSO 3 .
c The residual DFSL OX postreductive cleavage is difficult to analyze through routine NMR and GPC experiments. Further work on the material properties of this residual lignin is currently ongoing.
